HomeBank 4.4

HomeBank 4.4 for Mandriva Linux 2010.2

Analyse your finances in detail using powerful filtering tools and graphs.

About HomeBank

«HomeBank» is free software. Use it to manage your personal accounts. It is designed to easy
to use. Analyse your finances in detail using powerful filtering tools and graphs.

«HomeBank» benefits from more than 14 years of user experience and feedback. Its
development started in 1995 on Amiga computers. It is available for ~50 languages on
GNU/Linux, FreeBSD, Microsoft Windows, MacOSX, and Nokia N***.
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If you are looking for an easy way to manage your accounts then «HomeBank» should be the
software of choice. Take some time to try it out, you won't regret it.

Homepage:
http://homebank.free.fr/

See more screenshots
http://homebank.free.fr/index.php?id=4
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Changelog:

HomeBank 4.4

This is a maintenance release with new features, and bugfix...
What's new:
- rewritten the managment of internal transfer
- rewritten the old overdrawn report to a new more powerfull balance report
- some minor changes
- some more bug fixes
- see the changelog for more details
- new feature in 4.4 for more details on new features

HomeBank 4.3

This is a major release with new features, and bugfix...
What's new:
- welcome dialog at first run and available later from the help menu
- a new wallet assistant to initialize categories and the first account
- preset categories files for some languages loaded when creating a new wallet
- account column in upcoming listview and report detail listview
- utf-8 validation for csv import of payee, category, budget
- utf-8 validation before loading .xhb file
- some minor changes
- some bug fixes
- see the changelog for more details
- new feature in 4.3 for more details on new features
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Porting:
Build:
MIB-Rpms
grissino,
grissino
request
ototh-tux
by mardok
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